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Have MORE cash
Ay consolidating Mis 
Bnct reducing payments

Harbor Gets School's OK I WALTERIA NEWS NOTES

w/th a

1 Gather for Easier Sunrise Services Held in Walteria Park

1441 MARCELINA AVE., Grd. Fl., TORRANCE
Phone: FAIrlox 82242 . Aik for tho YES MANafer

OPf.N SVENINOS »Y APPOINTMENT  PHONE FO> EVENING HOUIS

Raymond J. Casey, tech dlrec-!
lor-.. ... .. . I Thr.e Local Mon WillPull accreditation was given | . . _ ,
the local college until June so, j Join Combat exercise
1960 as the result of a visit to j Three Torrance men will par- 
the school by an Inspection j tlcipate In a 30-hour modi corn- 
team of six educators rcpre-1 bat training exercise at Fort 
senting the association In Oc-! Ord, Calif., this work en<l as
toher, 1954. j part of the 63rd Infantry Re- cross gave an inspirational at 

During their visit, the accre : serve Division. ; mospherc to the service, al- 
dlting team reviewed or inspect- Scheduled to leave Saturday though the weather was not 
ed the purpose and philosophy morning are SFC Carlyl* Mer- very cooperative. All who at- 
of the college, various curri-ilno, of 3455 Newton St.; Cpl. tended agreed that the program 
cula 'Technical training, husl- j Clyde B. Hudson, of 4327 New-; was a very successful one, with 
ness training, and lower dlvl-| ton St.; and Cpl, James S. May, ! all three churches participating 
sion college programs!, guld- of 4741 Dcelanc St, I both In th? speaking and music

By Betty Mltrhell department*. Special thanks | est to every member of the 
DA 6-4438 WM glven to Jack Sakuaye fori community was the report Rlv 

Approximately 200 membe-. the nornl decora) |ons anr! to | dltorlum on Monday. Of Inter- 
Dennis Harvey who played the | en the meeting by a special

islgned to sulvlng 
" prob- 
'eported

to express his thanks through 
this column to all those who 
gave time and talent to make 
this event so successful.

The, Pacific Hills Homi 
ers Assn. held its genera 
ing at the Waltorla Elchool Au-

    ^ >* --• rr^^i&a

TOMATO SAUCE
DEL MONTE OR HUNT'S TOMATO SAI

MILD CHEESE 
BUTTER
MIRACLE WHIP
SHORTENING
COFFEE

Stock up with a g,,,eriOREGON CHEDDAR
Pre-cut and wrapped.

«« variety of Ernpr.,,
. and Pre,.rv., for fl

DAIRY GlEN. GRADE A. 1 st Quality. 
Made from the fineit pasteurized 4tL 

cream. Each cube individually ' 
wrapped & cartoned. CIO. 

.r DUCHESS
SALAD fluar| 

jar

"ntee you'll be .otl.fi.dl

DEL
MONTE 

HARPER HOUSE CHOICE
Bartletts in heavy syrup 

GOLD 1-lb. 
MEDAL pkg.

LIQUID SHORTENING
For Salads, Baking, Frying

RAWS 
Blackhawk

19C £5:37'

DEL MONTE CORN 
PEAR HALVES 
LONG SPAGHETTI 
WESSON OIL 
LUNCHEON MEAT
BII -AIIl Premium Quality FROZEN FOODS

CORN-COB Each'PXe 2 pk9l. 25e 
CUT CORN KG±- 2 Ss 25C 
BABY LIMAS Yo^rar 'X': 19C 
CUT GREEN BEANS Ntr'"±: \T

WESTFAIR GRAPE JUICE 24-ox. ^ O<
Pure Concord. btl. 4iCP

SLEEPY HOLLOW SYRUP ^S.SSS2S1 iEA TRADER TUNA NtwcH"rNA *% 25(

FRESH MILK IUCERNE "
Grade A ctn.SOUR CREAM "«"^ -<

Conceiv nt. >jQ</ 1 C 
trated ctn.**^ /«

and Pasteurized. 
Price effective in t A. milk orea only.

half pint 92C 
carton  i^i

Urtfa/ BAKERY -S
SOUTHERN

SPICE CAKE
Plump ro'uins; deli 
cately blended im 
ported ipices plut SPICIAL
CuiUy'j "hom« ingr»- 
diint" baking.

25

HIGHWAY BRAND VALUES!

APPLE SAUCE 2 »" 25 
CUT GREEN BEANS 'V: 

PEANUT BUTTER
Beverly Chunk or Croamy"7.-,49c

USDA CHOICE BEEF 
BLADE or 7 BONE CUT
Sofeway-agedtopeak 
of tenderness, flavor. 
SPECIAL LOW PRICEI

ROUND BONE Chuck 
Roast. Ib.

45<

PARADE DETERGENT SURF DETERGENT
19-ot. 
box

C 40-01. Mf*t
box **W

19-ox. f|K< 
box * J

BU!LiNG BEEF 
SLICED BACON 
BEEF SHORT RIBS 
GROUND BEEF

VEAL ROLLS u,.45<
Armour Star, boneless.

CHICKEN PARTS
MANOR HOUSE FROZEN

CHICKEN WINGS 39 
CHICKEN BREASTSib 89 
CHICKEN LEGS 79

Plate Meat. 
Economical.

Wilson's Corn King 
Kingan's Circle "K" 

USDA Choice. 
To bake or braise. 

New Visking pack. 
State inspected.

ib.

IS

CORNED BEEFS'ib.49<
DRY SALT PORK >b.25<

SEA FOODS
CAPTAIN'S CHOICE

FILLET SOLE £45'
WHOLE WHITING'^ 39< 
OCEAN PERCH 39

PRICES EFFECTIVE THUDS., FRI,, SAT., APRIL I
14, 15, 16, 1955, Al SAFEWAY STORES IN

THIS AREA.
(Thru Sunday in Stores open Sunday!
Right la limit rnnit.d. No lulu to cl.ol,,,.

2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, IOMI1A 
Open friciiy and Saturday Nloht' i'->H 9 r.ir.

1301 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE 
Open Thun., F,i , Sat. Ni a hU until 9 pi

ting an
offer of putting an asphalt bot 
tom in tho ditch, the group 
pointed out that such measures 
would not stop the hazard of 
erosion of the sides of the ditch, 
stagnant water, trash, or of 

' I Bishop is at present working 
on a plan whereby s 24" pipe 
would be put in for drainage, 
covered with dirt, and finally 
with an asphalt alley. After 
working on the latter pi 
Bishop will again report to 
committee. Also on the agenda 
for the evening was a request 
made by a representative 
the Walteria Civic Organization 
that a special committee be ap< 
pointed by the association to 
try to get a measure passed

the scrapbooks they are i 
Ing for presentation to charil. 1 
able organization. Mm, Paul S|. 
oneker, who was the hastens, 
served tuna salad and cracker! 
for refreshment. The ladles liai 
two guests for the meeting, 
Mrs. Crovella and Carla Oar 
er. Their next meeting will be 
held at the Walteria Recroatii 
Hall on April IB.

Welcome this week to annth. 
brand new member of our 

mlty. Coming on April 4 
live at t h e Robert \v,i .

com

write for more police protection
for this area through an In 
crease In the present police 
force which Is Inadequate for 
the largo area which must be 
covered. The Civic organization 
plans to do the same. Also un 
der discussion was a proposed 
cement mix plant to be put on 
the Torrance Sand and Gravel 
area against the Homeowners' 
wishes.

The evening's program was 
ended with an Interesting talk 
on Little League baseball given 
by M!l<e Ramlrez and Arlan 
Charter. The two speakers gave 
tho association an Idea of the 
way the league Is organized and 
the protections given tho boys 
along with the many advan 
tages found through the organ 
ization. The Home Owners plan 
their spring dance this Friday 
evening at 9 p.m. at tho Nickel 
Ranch on Newton St. Since 
these dances are always lota of 
fun, It Is to be expected that j 
most of tho residents of thl;

Wlnlock
little Kathleen Lv- 
aegner. Kathleen Lynnc 

pu tin her appearance at the 
Gardena Hospital, tipping ihe 
scale at six Ibs., eight oz. She 
measured an exact If) inrhes 
from top to toe. Kathleen Joins 
brother Robby, six and one-half, 
nnd sister Sharon, four and one- 
half. In the family home. Proud
grandparent! 
al are Mr

of the new arrlv 
id Mrs. H. K. Mil

ler Jr. of Long Reach and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Waegner of San 
Francisco. Grandmother Mrs. 
Miller has been staying at the 
Wlnlock Dr. home to help with 
the little miss for a couple of 
weeks.

Boy Scout Troop 240 will have 
an exciting week end this 
Aprlu 16-17 when they go on « 
camping trip to Arrowhead. TV 
boys will be more than excltfd 
over the prospect of two of 
their number being called out 
by th« Order of the Arrow, an 
honor society of the Bov Scoutjs. 
Although two of the Walteria 
Troop have been selected by thf- 
Honor society through ballot 
ing, they will not know which 
two until the eventful moment

 hen they art "called out." 
About 16 boys will make the
amplng trip accompanied by 

their leader, Robert Waegner,
nd John Harvey and Maurlcf 

Willcy of Dalemead. This last 
Monday of April, the troop 

hold their court of Honor 
at the Walteria School Audit 
orium at 7:30. Anyone In the 
community who Is Interested 
Is urged to attend.

Sunday dinner WM »
hl' sv an, d ™g . °"' f ° r 
Ml' 8 - Bessie Dysart of Danaha

ill bp
there. Music will be furnished 
by court t;sy of Tom Jones. Ad 
mission Is one dollar per cou 
ple Refreshments will tw avail 
able at the dance.

Meeting on March 22 at the
home of Mrs. Eva Kelly of 
Madison St., the J.F.F. club got 
together for the month of 
March, The gathering was made 
both pleasant and useful since 
the ladles continued working on

'Ing each other i st -> smc8 she entertained Mr.

OPEN

FRIDAY

NITES

- MIDNIGHT   

CHICKEN 
FRIED

STEAK

GRAHERCY 
CAFE

MILLIE HAH

W. C. WEAVER

Corner Gr«merty & Cibrlllo

A Mrs. John Monaghan 
their son Tommy and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Dyssrt of Santa Ana 
for the day.

  » *
The Wulterla BuilneM Wom 

en's Club Is meeting thti Thurs-| 
day ntghl. at 7:30 at the Fish 
Shanty. Buslne«a will be carried 
out as usual, The ladlw are 
making plans for a rummage 
sale to be held In Torrance dur 
ing the month of May. If any 
one has something to contrib 
ute they may leave the Items 
at the Sunshine Motel on Haw 
thorne Ave., or contact M r t. 
Dorothea O'Brlen at the same 
address by phone.

Little Denlse lampprtti mark 
ed the passing of her fourth 
year with a party at her horn" 
last Saturday afternoon. A mln- 
lature merry-go-round on the 
birthday cake raised many ohs 
and ahs from the small merry 
makers, while fun was had by 
all during an easier egg hunt.

Senior Girl Scout Troop 39(1 
i under the direction of co-leader 
Carol Cooler had a busy day 
last Wednesday when they all 
hiked down to the beach for the 
day, and, after lazing In the 
sun, returned to the home of 
Shlrley Cooper on Wtnlock Rd 
for a pajarna party.

Bunco Club met at the hornx 
of Mrs. John Monaghan, Dons- 
ha St., last Monday evening Of 
the ladies attending Mrs. MM 
nghan won first prize, Mrs. Kl' 
l^mperth won second, and M 
Marge Men'111 walked off 
the consolation prize. Chop Su 
ey was served at the end of thi 
playing made quite a hit will 
the ladles.

The T.yle Johnson home on
Winlock Dr. has been busy if- 
cuperating lately. Mr. Johnson 
has Just returned to work fol 
lowing major surgery, and Mrs. 
Johnson is now recuperating
from oral surgery.

Edward Miller Now 

Serving in Germany
PI'C Edward W. MilliT, 21, 

son of Mrs. J. W. Mili'T. 
1'124 W. 266th St., Harbor 
City, recently participated m -' 
field training exercise In Or 
many with the 1st Infantry 131 
vision's 18th Regiment.

Miller, a mortarman in i ! > " 
regiment's Com) any 1>, h t» 
been overseas M months. A 1"'~ 
graduate of Narlionno H i K h 
School, he entumd the Army In 
October, 1053, and complet""' 
basic training at Fort Ord, 
Calif.

Paul Froit to Speak 

At Titanium Meeting

  y  

H. K
ill l

and Practical Ai- 
iimim Heat Treat- 
. the topic of Paul
hn ml<lre»Hii« I^os

i-les titanium fabricators on 
TiU'.silay nt 1:30 p.m. at th« In- 
Htitutu of Aeronautical Sciences

ilint!. 7(WO lipverly nivd.


